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C'nsidelecl r:i:ccrlmenclatiori of the Regrriatioiis cornmittee datec) 22.a4.2023{A,pcndi:i--) tirat the iieg,rlations f.. +_.1.r.-Urrd..gr-^;,,;;;';;;;;. prosrammes,iLr'i:r i\Ep 202o franrervorir, to be introduced at ttJnan;aoirri;;;;t,r, camPus anci
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:1 B Sc. Ho.ours (Uncler Honours school Framelvorr<l1+. E.Corn. HcnoLirs

j... flunr..r:

initiatrr-rg discussron. Dr. Dinesh Kumar sard ihat he...l.ouid like tc r-eqiresi {brcc'ilsicleration of one 
'ore rtern lvith the permissio'r olthe I{o,se that introrl.ctiori ofne''i' collrse o, BB;\ *'as proposed to be started ," p 

" 
.o,";;;;i;":,rr", Lr.i,ihrana,lr'jr':ii u'as approvecl' Tire ilie rvas t-ra.lve.tenii, 

"..,, 
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i-)r ' Jastar sirlgh said that request was also made to the Registrai- ,ra1 r-ecordof 
":irilia:ror committees/irrrpcction ;";;;,""" was recervecl lrom il-re year 201g to

3;;;r,i,j:..""s 
thc,,y.rarLt thar the reports from the Stear 2Oi4 to 2a22mav be

.' lr. .,ar.rn,i Singn sard tlrar I,rrfilir,:rtio':jlIrrspecLro,,/selection 
comrnittees 

the prevailing sessiorr, .fr,v
^- , 5c rrr^, ;:;",.u;;,';;;;"::;,"0;,..;--.""J:,,1,:,:-:,,. I ]l:ieq'r'ir:tecr thai uarversity's professors, Associate professors a,d the m"r-,b"r. ol tir"

:]:;:':,,..,,J"",tr 
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L)r, .jaglar Singh saicl that in the inspectron Cornrtlttee sent iirr (]r.rrusa.r.sJCrr'| rr t'orlcge ror inspection of course;;;;;i:" Educatio', no teacher ot p.vsicarI il ..r;n:..t rras jr:.rr, r,.d jn th_ comlnitree. 
-'J -'-d L(ruc3ttJIr, no tef,Lh, ;

It was inlbrmecl that all the Committecs had been visiteci the.Co.iiegeshis joining as Dean C.,,ege o;.r";;;;;'t".r."U. He asi<ed as t'e te':crsdreaoy been issr-red, 'either they n"".'r. *tanil]* .n.". letrer-s or orhenvisc.
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The Vice Chancellor
rerrierved.

It was inforrrred

consideled norv.

sard that the constitution of the Committee srliould be

that item 16 regarding fram.lng of Reguiations may be

Dr. Harpreet Singh Dua said that Regulations are being framed ard ilem has

irccrr piaced as lable agenda. r'

It was informed that he luliy agreed with hrm, the meeting related to was

scfreduleci tomoLrow, but admrssion process has to be started and these Regulations

arc rcouired to be framed at the earliest.

Professor Jatinder Grover said that meeting of Reguiations Committee was

lte1c1 or-r 22"d Apt,:,l, 2023 (yeslerday), where the members of the Regulations where
Dr. Jagwalt Singh, Professor Navdeep Goyal and Dr Sb.anninder Singh Sancihu had
derroted extra tirne ald framed the Regulations. The reason behind the same is that
iis new admissions are to be started and there is need to make amendment in the
)ieg'.r1ations, hence he submi.tted that it should be a.dopted and Regulations
(loirrnittee may be directed to go thiough the same minuteiy, and ar-ry suggestion or
rlodlilcation of any member may be sent to the Regulal ir)ns Committee so that the
s;lile could be placed directly in the Senate, othenvise the admissions wouid be

c1e1ayed.

Dr. Harpreet Singh Dua sard that rn the neighboring states of Pun-tab, the

Ci'roi,:e Based Credit System was introduced r.vithout preparation. Ultimateiy this
riecisron l-rad. to be reverted. This policy is new and Colleges rLre not ve4' much
airve.re in it. There is no doubrt that everyonc has lo shilt towaids Neu, Education
1--'o1ic-y,, but in one go, they are proposing multiple regulations, hence it is desired that
1'or irnplementation of this policlr, the input of t1-re Colleges should be obtained.
!\/irelcas the Regulatlons are framecl fr-om the Unir,ersrU, thc probiem lies at the levei

of the Colleges, as they are lackrng proper knor.r,leclge about the Neu, Education
l'olic1i. They could not assess as how to much retrenchment is cione with the
irl'Lroduction of New Education Po).icy. The feedback of the Colleges should be

obtained by the University by sending the draJt Regulatioirs to be framed under NEP-

2C2O, on the raatters regarding Credit System and other issues pertarning to it. He

rLr not aware as to hor,v many Principals were ready for the sa1ne. Hor.l, could the R&S

BI'a:rch and Examination Brarrch of the University lake the load of the same? He is
or-rly oi tl're opinion that Co11eges, especially located in Puryab, shouid be consulted.

The Vrce Chalceilor repiied that Regulations so fra-med would be sent to the
Colteges for obiaining their feedback. They only triecl to implement these

f{egulations ir-r 1"Lyear, and no ma3or variation is made. Ti-ie Regulations in ierrns of
rveighiage, internal assessment, have not been amended only the criteria of result
h:rs been proposed, earlier the result was in percenlage norv it would be rrade on the
b,'-Lsis of CGPA. The semester grade point wouid be calcuiated; credits have been

i'r:rs',gned to the sub.lects. The Ministry of Bducation hacl been repeatedly directlng
titctn that the1, should register on ACademic Bar-rl< of Credits by creat.,rig the
individual ID of the students, entering the credits earr-red b), the students. For
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entering the credits in the Academic Banl< of Credits, all this exercise is needed to be
.lo ne.

Dr' I{arpreet singh Dua said that it is to be implemented phase rvise. Firstly,it should be implemented in the universily where number of students are very less.
A1l such implementations have earlier been done in a phased, firstly it was done inthe university at p.G. 1evel and later on impremented in the co1leges. 

- --i

The Vicc crrancerlor said that earlier also the cBC s),stcm had beenir-rtroduced in the Honours schoor and cBC system is neither i*;;;;;,;f r., o.o.
ccurscs nor in tirc Unirersiry as well as Coileges.

Dr' Harpreet singh Dua sard that semester system was impiemented in thecolleges in a phased manner. It was not fu11y implemented immediately i,
Univer-sit-r as uell as iri Colleges. If it is to be impJemented in the college, the input
fi'om the Colieges should also be obtained. The same should be introduc"a 

"t 
plc.

leve1 in the first instance.

The \ ice Chancelor repried that ir should nor be implemented in p.G.
courses' as Lrnder NEP-2020, the four year honours course is only to be needed to beLnrroduced at U.G. 1evel.

At this stage, several members started speaking together and din prevailed,

The vice cliancellor sard that u.c.c. had only given the framervorl< for four
'rear honours in Urrder graduate courses. They *"-.rJ, thi"kir,;;;;;;;rrg tt-,efr:mc*ori: for p'c. courses. The major focus is only on tor. yJr. h;;;; Under
eraduate courses i.e., only i.8.A.., B.sc., BBA and B.com. The B.Ed. regulations andT-r"vs rre also rroI being considered under this poticy, as NCTE 

""0 u"i lr]a1;lrlicabie to B.Ed. and Law courses respectively.

Dr' Fiarpreet Singh Dua said that it should be implemented but not in ahaste manner, so thar the coileges could implement the same at an ease. EitherSciences or Arts sh.ould be implemented in first phase ancr rest of the ."rr;;';sccond phases.

s1-rri Amar-pal pai Singh, Director, Higher Education, punjab, said that theproposal submitted is in order, and what one of the member is speaking about is ther-ia-rdbook for the colreges, like they may not be able ro-.,^., to do sJmething, getconfr-rsed and then the ..r,hole system is failed. So, they 
"n""rJ 

r;;;-;;;"rr"* .'"r-ajr rhe Collcqcs how rr can ne tmplemented.

ShrL Varinrier Sirrgh said that the Regulatjons committee, rvhiclr submitted'ihe proposar, was constituted in the o..,r,oul *.;,i;*;;,;"e Syndicate. second,ry,the chairman of 'the committee, Dr: Jagwant singlr"*ai the presid,ent of college'l ratl'ct's Union and prescntlv he is atso ooi.g 
"*."ti""r*".i..'-o;;ffiil.isi.,g.,SanJhu is arso r.om rhc Colege. He ruJry 

^d; ;;';;;;;."r. Jarinder Grover tharthelr dsv6ltd extra time in prepa'ing the framelvork to ne implementecl under NEp-2020 so rhar this r.vork courd be accJmpli"h"d. ;;;';;r;;";,"tives of the colreges inthe committees, urhich pr"oposed the amendment in the Regulations, nere also thellall ,i)el-s oi the CommirLee.
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Dr. Shaminder Singh Sandhu and Shri Varinder Singh ;ointit, saici rhrir,

Regula.ti.ons Committee may be authorized to do thc changes as per tlie ini-.1-ii

re"-iverl from the C,rlleges.

Principal R.,S. Jhanji said that the framework couLd casilv be irl.:ler::cai::,i i:l
the University as the University has ali the digital facilities. But in the Coile;_1e:, it
wouid be difficult to do so. In the conference of the Principals t.rhere 11 O Coiier.lr:: o:'

Punjab participated and therein representative of the Colleges erpressei tirelr ','re-;rs.

He reiterated that Colleges would not be in position to aciopt the i'iE?-2O:li. r,rl:.'

exercise is not for oite da1, sar-1f.r also at the time of implementation oi Creciii lliserj
Choice system, tLrey have to face the drop out of students. They did not tish tita.r-

their admission woulcl be placed at stake. They are presently facing the proi-rii:ir- r.,=

financial crunch and staff shortage. There are simj.lar other things .,r,hich ar.i nt::'r.i1:ii

to be addressed. It is correct that the entire framer,'rork has beer-r it::epat,'] .- .

proper manner. Br-it rest of the persons are not aware, for them it woulC br- a hlg.:

dismalr for them. Similar1y, he is saying, from 2"d May, exa:lllnation:, :-.::

commencing and from L5e May, alter the declaration of results, the acittissj,-,,:::;rii

be cornmenced, and at this stage, the Colleges are nol in a position to ini-or:n.':,rcLi.

the options of three year or four year honours course at Uncier gradr-rati: ieve1. Tl-rer-tr

are some many techni.cal hitches which the Colleges rvould be laced. The Princlpals

as well as the teachers a-re in a position to intimate the stu.dents abo';Lt this 1j.i:::ne

work being lmplemented under NEP-2020. The College teache::s rrrhich u:c

associated with the preparation of frameworl< may be ar,"'are of thrs irane 'rori., ht,::,

rest of the Coiieges have no knowledge about it. if the same is implemented ir liLe

Coileges in one go, it might not happen' that their dropouts u'ould 'ne ir.:cre r : r'-

Hence, they should be given tirne and make the Cclleges properly understarcl:rirour--

the concept so th4t t\ey could also be in the position to m.ake Ltnciersr.:r:lcl :h:':

students. He doubted that out of these 110 Principals, more than for-ir- Fr r:rpatis

would be able to make the students understand about the revised frame u,ork. Il ';.re

authorittes want to impose the amended frame worl<, then it is oka,v tc alreirr' it.

would be imposed from the academic session 2023-24, but the offices oi';ht:
Unrversity would be flooded with number of queries. If the same is iurpc-:ci1 . ih=

queries raised in the Coileges, would be forwa-rded to the University for reclri'-r::,r-;.

ln valr-ie added courses, where credits.are to be given, the experts for Value nririr;i

courses would be in a position to contact the Colieges and Could the',';ririe to

manage the queries related to VaLue add.ed courses withor-rt expertise? If rhis l,-,r1,'

work would be discussed in the Colleges, they would corne to knor'r' al thal !rtai-l-,

that Colleges are not in a position to implement it. LIis contention is only t1-r:r: thi.r

frame rvork should not be imposed on the Colleges as with his practice{. e}:DeL ':nc!
tfiat r,r,henever such things are imposed, instead of. enhancing the positior-l-s. thr-'-'

have t-o face the loss. The Colieges are worriecl of enhancing the acim:ssjolls alld ti

oniy because of Lhe reason that majorit-v of the Colleges are near closing. it mtght

not happen that aclmissions are enhanced in City Colieges and decline in ih*^ ru::a-l

Colleges. This should be reviewed seriously, the Colleges of Chandigarll ri orr., I -.rs:i-r'

update the system as per new framework, because they fuarre li-ie le cuireil

irrfrastrr-rcture. The Colleges located in Chandigarh havc rhe reqnired di,'irpl f,,: r^*

wl-rereas in Pu.njab, except some Colieges, they are lacking the facility cl llrcper

inlrastructure. He himself has no problem, he r'vould oo burt broadiy u'l-ren :i-,il.in:l i:l

the Syndicate, they have to think about other Colleges a1so. The anva;eni:ss:rilor:''

B4
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the levised frame ',vot'l< as per NEP-2020 shouid be initiated as rnarly of the Colleges
are not a\\rare l-row to lvorl< on the credits for value added courses, hor,v to prepare
ti':e time-tab1e, r'vho would teach. Could they require the permission of the Faculty
ll-rat is th.ey capable to teach the students? From rvhere the funds urould come? He
recir-tested that his opinion may not take or-r. negati.ve side, he.is representing the
Col1ege, hence he is explaining the difficulties of the Col1eges. The other members
are talking to be done in phased manner, it shouid be implemented in P.G. courses,
the;- rvisl-r that it should be rmplemented firstly in P.G. courses but for P.G. courses,
ihe U.C.C. had not notlfied any guidelines. They rvish tl'rat rt should be introduced
aL tl-re levei of the University in the first instance.

Dr. Harpreet Singh Dua said tirat the work of the Committee has been
appreciated. They all are aware that resources of the Colleges are very limited, the
salaries of more than 15 rnonths have not been released. To evolve nerv system in
the Co1leges, the funds are required. If new policy is adopted, they have to adopt but
the Cclleges are prepared at the moment. From the data of the affiliated Col1eges,

tirey could gather that there is a huge disparity in the number of required teachers,
aLi'rci if tlvo nerv things are to be included, there would be a lot of problem as they
have to compete with the Private Colleges. Til1 they make the students under the
courses under NEP-2020, the students rvould be got admission in the Private
C:11egcs.

The Vrce

the l'lEP-2020.

Principal

er:ercise in t1-re

implemented.

Chancellor said that the Private Universities had already adopted

R,S, Jhan3i said Lhar in this session they should do rigorous
mrtrer and from the next session i.e..2024-25, it woulcl be got

Professor Shiv Kurnar Dogra said that in his opinion, the amendrnents in the
Rcguiations under NEP-2020 should be adopted in principle from this session. They
sl-rould give some tirne to stakeholders to give their queries and suggesrions to the
. ,:.rniirce so IhaL Lhcse cou]d be considered. R Uoot<tet consisting o] FAQs should
be prepared, and there should be some space so that if any modifications or changes

a::e required. to be made in the sytlabi, at any stage, could be done. A11 the
suggestioris should be sent to the Regulations Committee if suitable the Regulations
Cornmiltee can consider the input and suggestions to be incorporaied.

'1'hc Vjce Chancellor said that in the meeting of the Principals. it was

cliscussed that amended Regulations would be sent to a1l the Principa-ls for their
fecdbacl< and. they were also directed to appoint NEP Coordinator/Nodal Officer in
'.heir respectlve Colleges so that they could interact rvith the team of the University.
It rvas also discussed that workshops/seminars for the College teachers would be

conrlttcred b1' H RDC Ccntre.

Principal R.S. Jhanji said that they ful1y agreed on this br:t instead of
r.lr e:rrcrrrjnB fron.r the session 2023-24, it should bc implemen[ed lro:rt the nexL

session 2024-25.

otr
OJ
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Dr' Dinesh Kumar sarcl rhat the viewpoint e*rpressed by prir-rcr'par i?.s1. ..i i-ri.,i..iiis appropriate, but it should be kept in mind ih^t ,1r"r" ur. sever rd pr-rr,:.r-t:uni-.'ersities in punjab which are in the proces" io ,-pt.mentaLion i-c;;r rhrsacademic session' Students only consider this trr", that nevr Reg,lations :rcimplemented in these universities or not. I" p,r;u't-majorlry of stucrents r;i:l.er r.,,stuclv abroad, and in foreign Universities, the trajiti"" .i;:;",;";;;,":i* a"r..,,course is in p'lace' The ]ittle way out of this, would be that colleges lTra-,. 
.llc 

r:j,:.er., i:r:.:option to run both the courses (3 year or 4 year) simultaneously so that thr.,, ,:c:_il,_1automatica-lly be aware as to students are lnterested in u,hich r_v*pe oi ccirrr-i:.r. iishould categorically be made clear that initially for a perioci of one or .-,ro -,.eai.s, ,i.,i:Colleges can run both the courses simultaneously and- stuclents may be 3-rven olrl;i_.::lor the same.

To this' the vice chancellor sard that it is optio,ai, stu.ferts han.e i. :-i.-,:.choo:;e any option.

, __,-.lj,.lutesh 
Kumar said that it is not optronal as per hrs kno*,lecigl. .r-r,:i:i: 

r:,a inarur dtllerence in three year or four year cour-se. as d strr.lent iI j;,., I i ; 
'

vear course' after orle year, if he wish to drop out, he rvould get s.me certiiicait. err;::rafter trt'o years' he t'ould get certificate. whereas in thr.ee l/ezLr course, he rr..or-iici gei.degree only, on completion of the same. tf he opts for-,;.";;;";;;;.;, ,r.- i,.,,, i.,wait ior three years to obtai, the degree, if he clrops out in frrst year, he il,o.ic1 ,r;rget no certificate on the other hand if opts for four yea-r course, aiter.lne l/eirr.- i.1.{,,1yea-rs or three years, he wouid get certificates. He said that the problems raiseci b.,-Prlncipal R'S' Jhanji should be addressed in a rvay that all the colleges ria,l. l-.,:dii'ected to that options of running both the courses should be given.

Principai R S' Jhanji said that they shouid ask the coileges r.,,,hr. rra...r: ic, ;-q1:,tirese courses.

Professor 'latinder G'over said that issues raisecr b-v the representa,...i,:i;.,i',irr.:colleges are' varicl, but the concei-n raised rry ir. 
*ntr""i, 

Kumar tbai l:rr,r:_i:Ur-ri'ei'sities as r'"'ell as GNDU, Amritsar have alreadv rmpiernenteci to run .f .\rijaicourses' The students would automatically get aclmrssion in these nerghbor-:.necolleges where 4 year course has been introducecl. The stucients of pun,af .,r,,|1,-r .:.i,i3;
to stuciv abroad wourcl opt for 4 year course rnstead of three year.course.

Shri Varinder Singh said that moreover stucients r..rouid only preier tl,re r;Lrr:siand revrscd coursfs.

Dr' Gurmeet singh said that the colleges are also affiliated -,i,ith alllDu.Amritsar and Private Unil'ersities. They have to face the same prc.,b1em alsc, I.Ll.L::11.,,when the change is proposed, apprehensions and resistance are pourec rn.

Dr' Mukesh Arora said that the revised Regulations rn accordance u,rrj,r iilfp-2O2O, should be arloptcd in principle from this academic srwhen proressor Aru, ri. Grover was the vice chanc",,., "ro'il:ij: llx lflilrl;the Synclicate' at that time. the choice basecl credit system *.as acloptec in prir.rciirli.ancl it was sard by one of the member Principal lqbal Sir-rgh Sancihu. that ir r-,,cr1icr beimplemented from the next session, and that next session na,o not come tilr norv.



Shri Amandeep Singh Bhatti,'Director, Higher Education, U.T., said that
prohlems are not rarsed only on adoption of NEP-2020, when any policy is adopted

for the lirst time, problems are raised but with time, these woulcl definitely be

covered up- They have no option except to ad.opt this from the current session. They
'uvould be considered as losers if they would not adopt it. As staterl by other

rlrembers that Private Universities' have go far ahead in adopting this policy.

Secor-rd1y,',vhat Pnncipal R.S. Jhanji has told, is absolutely correct, there is need to

conduct workshops, orientation programmes, arld FAQ should be prepared, placed

on rvebsite ald rhere :s no harm of puttrng some audio/video recordings and one

pclson for'handling lhe queries of the students and tell them each and every thing

and would dissemrnated to a-11 the Co11eges. Audio vrsual messages can also be sent.

The Committee members who have worked on that have a-11 type of knowtedge for its

implementatron also. They have no other option, they have to do this aad it is his

suggestion thaL they rnust do this.

RESOLVED: That the Regulations for 4-Year Undergraduate Honours

Programmes, under NEP, 2020 framework, to be introduced at the Panjab University

Campus and Colleges a-ftiliated to Panjab University, for the following Programmes

eflectlve from the academic session 2023-24, be approved:

. L B.A. ilonours

2. B.Sc. Honours
3. g.Sc Ironou.l 1Una.. Honours School Pramework)

4. B.Com. Honours
5. B.B.A. Honours

. 6. B.C.A. Honours.

- RESOLVED FURTHER: That the Regulartions Coramittee, be authorLed to
make changes in the Regulations for 4-Year undergraduate Honours programmes on
the basis of input received from different stakeholders, including affilia6d fiolleges,
on behalf of the Syndicate and the fina-1 Regulations be placed before the Senate in
irs next meeting.
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